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About Alan Baltes:
AB Media was founded by entrepreneur Alan Baltes in 2004 and has since become a major force in the
Internet Publishing arena. With websites ranging from acting and entertainment, to finance and
cooking, AB Media continues to offer compelling rich content.
https://twitter.com/alanbaltes
http://www.actorsresourceguides.com/
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialAlanBaltesPage
About Alan Baltes
Alan Baltes was born in St. Paul, Minnesota and his family moved to Santa Barbara, California when he
was 6 years old. He attended San Marcos High School in Santa Barbara, CA with classmates Cathy
Ireland, Cady Huffman, Anthony Edwards, and Eric Stoltz. It wasn't until he met actor Don Stroud, that
he became interested in acting. Alan attended a casting session with Don to help him read his lines and
was noticed by the casting directors of the show "General Hospital". Alan ended up working 8 months
on the show as a "Police Cadet McDonald" with fellow actors Mark Dacascos and Jack Wagner. Alan

continued to work on various films, television shows, and commercials and also toured with the Native
American Dance Theatre as Associate Producer. In 2002, Alan became interested in working on
committees at the Screen Actors Guild, and has served on the Background Actors Committee and the
Native American Committee. On February 26, 2008, Alan Baltes became "A United Journey For
Humanity's Creative Innovators Advocating A Global Difference Honoree". Alan Baltes founded his
company, AB Media Publishing LLC in 2007, which publishes the "Actors Resource Guides" for actors
among others. His company also publishes a network of casting calls and auditions information
websites. He is a Journalist for Clarity Digital Group LLC and writes the LA Acting Auditions Examiner
column for Examiner.com, as well as being an Expert Author for Ezine Articles. Alan is also an IMDb Pro
News Desk Partner. In 2014, Alan Baltes opened a PR Services division of his company, providing
publicity services for entertainment industry professionals. Alan is also a film and television casting
director, with credits ranging from extras to lead role actors.

